
COMMUNITY WORK
MAKING PROGRESS i

t

Soliciting Group Is the First To
Begin Actual Work

for Relief

The Red Cross Drive has been
complete, Rev. Harry Perry expects
reports from county chairmen to be
in Wednesday. Definite plans for the
work of the Soliciting Committees of
the County Welfare Board have been
perfected, Julian Glazener, Chairman
of the group, announced Tuesday.
At a meeting Monday afternoon,

the chairmen which had been appoint¬
ed by Mr. Glazener to lead the work
in their sections, discussed the plans
to be forwarded immediately.
The Chairmen in various districts

will appoint their own committees in
the near future. The chairmen are:
Little River, Martin Shipman; Boyd,
Edwin Pond£J ; Brevard Township,
Mrs. A. H. Harris; Cathey's Creek,
Mrs. H. N. Blake; Dunns Rock, Mrs.
L. P. Wilson; Brevard, Jerry Jerome.
These committee headSj aided by their
committees, will canvass the county
for corn, potatoes, molasses, clothing
and any form of food or clothing
which may be used to an advantage
by the needy during the winter
months.

Prof. J. F. Corbin and Prof. G. C.
Bush, of the Rosman High School,
have been selected to supervise the
work in the upper section of the
county.
The soliciting group is the first of

the various departments of the Coun¬
ty Welfare Board to begin work, since
they have ail the work of locating
the needy persons and soliciting the
necessities for them. Cards have
been issued to the leaders in each
district to be filled in by contributors
to the work. The Card includes a

blank for name, address, residence,
contributions, when contribution is
made, the work they may need done,
which can be done by unemployed,
other information and name of soli¬
citor.

Officials in the County Welfare
Board arc confident that the Solici¬
ting game will begin and carry out
the drive in a manner which will be
helpful to the needy and unemployed
of the county.

AWARD CONTRACT
FOR JUNIOR ORDER

Lexington, Nov. 24.Brown Paving
Company, of this city, was given the
contract for the laying of nearly four
miles of eight-inch pipe from the cor¬

porate limits of the city to the Junior
Order Orphans Home, the cost of the
construction to be borne by the Home.
The approximately cost of the com¬

pleted line, including hydrants and
valves, will be $20,000. The conduc¬
tion was let by a committee compos¬
ed of National Councilor Charles E.
Brewer, of Raleigh, and Gurney P.
Hood, of Goldsboro, and John J.
Weitzel, of Cincinnati, trustees of the
home.

According to the agreement reach¬
ed some time ago between Home offi¬
cials and city commissioners, the
Home is to pay for the line from the
city limits to the institution. The city
will connect two six-inch supply pipes
to this eight-inch pipe. One will be
from a dead end on the Cotton Grove
road; the other pipe will be laid across
the eastern limit of the city from
Fairview Drive, where a dead end is
now located, to connect with the Home
line.

OFFER CASH PRIZES
FOR NAME OF MILK

Announcement is made in this issue
of The Brevard News by Sunnyside
Dairy, operated by Paul and Walter
Glazener, that in order to find the
best suited name to the chocolate
milk that they are successfully plac- 1
ing on the Brevard market, that they
will give a prize of $5.00 in cash to
the person submitting the best name
for this popular drirnc, the contest to
close on December 10.

Second prize will be $2.50 in cash,
the next ten best names submitted
each winning ten one-half pints of
the chocolate milk. Judges for the
contest will be announced at a later
date. Any person living in Transyl¬
vania county is eligible to enter the
contest, the Glazener boys announce.

He I heard a good joke about a |
stained glass the other day.
Another He.What was it?
He.Oh, what's the use. You could-

n't^ee through it. |
CONGRATULATIONS TO

Brevard and Transylvania County
and a Cordial Welcome to

THE TRANSYLVANIA TRUST CO.
Write us a check for all your meats and groceries.we

can help you swell your bank account if you trade
with us.

BLUE FRONT MARKET

Dogs Used In Forest Fire Cases Jl

These two bloodhounds have been
enlisted by the department of conser¬
vation and development to run down
persons in Western North Carolina
suspected of setting forest fires. They
have been used in the Big Ivy sec¬
tion during the past two days and

will be used again when needed to
trail suspects. W. K. Beichler, dis¬
trict forester, is at the extreme left.
In the center is C. A. Tinsley, of
'Brevard, owner of the dogs. On the
right is Fred Slagle, assistant dis¬
trict forester. (Cut courtesy Citizen )

CORBIN ENDORSES
CITIZEN'S' PLANS

1
(Continued from page one)

preachers as to we farmers.
Mr. Glazener and I are soon to se¬

lect a working- committee composed of
ten farmers, ten farm women, ten
each from other occupations to help
us push the program. If you realize
how much this might mean to our sec¬
tion surely you will offer your services
to help. These two men from Minne¬
sota are to open the program in Ashe-
ville, Dec. 14, by telling how it has
worked in other places. I believe bus¬
iness people should offer their cars and
go themselves and carry a car load of
farmers to this meeting to see if
there is a way for all to pull together
and make this a better place in which
to live. Brevard people are offering
their cars for this occasion and I am
going to ask that Rosman be as gen¬
erous and far-seeing as any people.

Host Those are my grandmother's
ashes over there in the corner.

Guest.Then the poor soul has
passed on?

Host Heavens, no. She's just too
to hunt for an ash tray.

TO CLOSE 50-CENT
PROPOSITION SOON
( Continued from page one)

time.
W«< are truly grateful to all the

hundreds of people who have respond-
ed to this offer, and placed their
names on our list, which gives to the
county a widely circulated, paid-in-ad-

| vance newspaper that should be most
appealing to the merchant who really
wants to sell his merchandise. And
speaking of merchants, the man who
fails or refuses to talk to the people
about his merchandise, and tell them
what he has to offer them, cannot ex¬

pect very much patronage from the
people. At least, this is the testimony
of successful business men.

But aside from that, if you haven't
taken advantage of this special FIF¬
TY CENT offer, please do so NOW.
as it must be brought to a close at an

early date.

Jones. There's something about
that woman that makes me shudder
every time I give her a thought.

Smith.And what's that?
.Iones.That big fellow.her hus¬

band!.Foreign Service, V, F. W.

¦H'Ai'rv-i1 . ¦ .

KEWANIS DIRECTORS
MEET WITH RAMSEY
Mayor and Mrs. Ralph H. Ramsey

jntertained directors of the Brevard
Kiwanis club at their home Monday
¦vening. Members of the official
joard. after enjoying a delicious re¬
past, transacted routine business of
;he club. ,
Several new members were propos¬

ed for membership in the club, these
jeing elected. Discussion of entering
the efficiency contest held at the end
Df each calender year by Kiwanis In¬
ternational brought to light the fact
that the club has been very active
during the past twelve months, and
from a standpoint of accomplishment
stand/an excellent chance to be list¬
ed near the top rungs of the ladder
in the international contest.
The .secretary was instructed to cor¬

rect the erroneous report that a
Middle Western club had the young¬
est president in the United States.
By comparing notes, it was found
that the Rev. R. L. Alexander, presi¬
dent of the Bervard club was younger
by three months than the announced
candidate for this place.

NEWS RECEIVED HERE OF
YOUNG BALZER,S DEATH
News was received here Monday of

the tragic death of Russell Balzer,
Jr., 21, nephew of Mrs. S. F. Alli¬
son, Sunday November 22. No de¬
tails could be learned though, the
news indicated that young Balzer met
death by accident.

"What branch of the service was
your husband in?" asked one wife at
the vets' reunion.

"I'ran ot sure but I think it must
have been the artillery," came the
reply. "In his sleep I often hear
him shout. 'Aha! Another hit! Let's
shoot the works this time!"-

PUREBRED CATTLE
BROUGHT TO COUNTY
Harry P. Clarke has purchased a

full bred shorthorn bull, and three
heifers of same breed, to add to his
already splendid stocked farm in
this county. The ' bull's granddam
held a record as a milker, giving in
ten months time over J 6,000 pounds
of milk and 685 pounds of butter fat.
The heifers came from cows whose
records reached the 12,000 pounds of
milk annually. The grandsires of the
heifers weighed around 3000 pounds-.

Mr. Clarke searched over New
York state and Eastern Pennsylvania
in finding just what he wanted for his
farm. He purchased the bull in \
Monroe, New York, and the heifers It
in Muncie, Pennsylvania. The ani- T
mals reached Brevard Tuesday, and
were taken immediately to the
Clarke farm.

Transylvania county is gradually \
coming to the front in pure bred
cattle through the efforts .if leaders
like Mr. Clarke, who will have noth¬
ing but registered stock in their
herds.

MR. AND MRS. POOLE
HAVE WHITEWAY CLUB

Announcemnt is made that Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Poole have taken
over the Whiteway Dry Clean¬
ers and are now in charge of oper¬
ating this popular pressing dub.
The Whiteway has up-to-date

equipment in every way and is under
the jjersonal management of Mrs.
Poole who will be at the- place at all
times.

Attractive prices are being offered
in an advertisement in this issue of
The Brevard News by the Whiteway.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole are very popular
in Brtvard where they have resided
for a number of years. Mr. Poole is
connected with the Southern Rail¬
way company.

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor's Prescription for Treating Colds Externally

Everybody Using It.Telling Their Friends

$5,000 Cash Prizes For Best Answers
"Why You Prefer 666 Salve for Colds"

The Answer Is Easy After You Have Tried It
Ask Your Druggist

First Prize $500.00; Next ten Prizes $100.00 each; Next twenty
Prizes $50.00 each; Next forty Prizes $25.00 each; Next one hun¬
dred Prizes $10.00 each; Next one hundred Prizes $5.00 each. In
case of a tie identical Prizes will be awarded. Rules: Write on one
side of paper only. Let your letter contain no more than fifty
words. Tear off Top of 666 Salve Carton and mail with letter to
H66 Salve Contest, Jacksonville, Florida. All letters must be in by
midnight, January 31, 1932. Your Druggist will have list of
winners by February 15th.

666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes a

Complete Internal and External Treatment.

<7 Personal^

MfecouEM
and SEEthe

"new
flreKont
BATTERIES

Firestone Batteries spin
ihe motor every time
you step on the sturter

.»«Coldorwarmweather

..it makes no differ*
ancel We have new

powerful Firestone
Batteries on display.
come in and see them.

Congratulations To
BREVARD and TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY

And A Cordial Welcome To

THE TRANSYLVANIA TRUST CO.
Well, good folks, we've cashed your checks and made change for you by the peck during the past

eleven months, and have enjoyed doing everything th at we could for you. It has been a pleasure. Now that

we have a good bank opened here, we rejoice with you in the great forward movement of the community.
A good bank in a community is just about the same thing that Firestone Tires are to an automobile. . . It

makes the running smoother and enables one to get more business done.

And Speaking of Business
It is never dull at McCrary's. . . . This One Stop Service Station is busy serving the good pi-ople ALL

the time. . . .And how we do love to serve folks! It's better than golf, or fishing, or any other pleasure of the

so-called kind. We just naturally love to serve you. Come again, and again, and again, and keep on com¬

ing to this real One-Stop Service Station.

We have a complete stock of ignition parts
to fit your car. If your car fails to start
these cold mornings, call us.we can get
your car going in a very short time.

May we service your car with Radiator
Anti-Freeze. Much, very much cheaper,
than a radiator or motor block. An Arvin
Heater will keep your car warm.

FIRESTONE
Sentinel Tire

29 x 440 . .,$4.75
30 x 450 ... 5.17
28 x 475 . . . 5.98
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FIRESTONE
Oldfield Tire

29 x 440 ...$4.98
30 x 450 . . . 5.69
28 x 475 . . . 6.65
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BATTERIES
No hesitation.no aluffiih-
sou..no "dead" battery
when yon attp on yomr
.tarter.not if your battery
1* a Firestone! Firestone
Batteries respond instantly
.and you're off like a t
shot! They give qaicker
starting, more strength,
lw|ir life.

Cobs In and let n tost

Tour battery for you.

X
t

McCrary Tire and Battery Service
PHONE 290 WE SAVE YOU MONEY~-and~«SERVE YOU BETTER BREVARD, N. fc.
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